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i Ink Slings.

le sure you aro registered I
now about the corn topping

bad conduct, JONAH got

Prenident in now tramping
the country.

Inesday, the 20th tnetant, wee

ay—whatever that is.

to and quacks are alike in one
—they both inow•till-Into.
ally apeaking, 051114 lightning
derail a notice of a peal?

nr 119 has yet been detected,
icals have stolen over 4,25,000,-

i4ter before you go to bed.
rget, that unless you register
t vote.

mg folks always grow most
love. The reason is, it in.

their Highs.

11.rget that the 30th of this
11 e the lust day on whieJi

be registered.
M, deeline4 the

lii pof New York, offered
y Mayor II %M..

the coining Fair everybody
the tip toe of expectation to

“prettiest girl.- She'll be

rn out to the meetings, Demo-
wherever advertised. :114,,0

lively, short and

Itt IsINSIIS i. to 11.C1111.0 this
mt "Coniiiiikory

s ill never be rightly educated
v gets married. Then she will

e Altoona lair i 9 Pala to have
Hire horse rave than tin% thing

We will have more "anything
here, alOl not quite igo much

werat, don't Penilell your
Vote tor cvvry man tomona-

onr county convention, and
peraoaded to go hack on I our

Irishman, who was called on

gave the following,
',• %III.•I1,1 sllolk

11,1'
0/111 lotalgio

Lqi illy lima 11 1111 lull

~.• .1 i. of elerlion aproarbeo,
t to N.,. 3 %VII Off. 11111,11. of

l• • 3 nninfc IS, nn yoLir

L. ILL, IL•LILLL,raIm t fluid etiri, Inn

learn trout the Iluntingdoll
hat the people It) that coati

omittithltoffl from t NM

Infirm Ililitregion Is w daf,

tinchon ?

grattrytng to know Ihnt Co.
cy throughout the MESE

iu themselves for ILe siicevos

rld.4 —die harder we ,A.,rd, the
ill I.• our tetery

oflivvrs n, (letol,ct « Stt, rr

lie iii) (lit tea
to‘%[l ,',ll ll rlreUua+ will

r in the Spring, a. hrrllll.lls'

It:idle:On attempt to cover up
Ns embezzlement and the
pittleation by howling $1 bout
wan v Intuide m New lurk

i V .1111 a 4rsusds that, gun

people ul Pennsylvania—not
York frauds.

know n Derry who slarto I out,
er day, from a certain place,
tat they supposed was a small
i'bexerllent "Ohl Rye " When
le 10 It, IIle)mild )1

%%/11,1) slightly %vliis
V Ilutnt, Vllllll'lll

It N pe ()I the literature
hy the /I(pub/irtra, we refer
v t‘• 0 CM1111111111C:1

l• NV• ..11l givt. any one
A 1.., will Ir \%11,11 II lurlli

o•+r illet One Hill rnln•nlono

') l'ennAylvania thin fall, so

Ilni4ai next lull. Detnnorats,
,ear thni in mina? Fixing
ithia all right ja 1871 will fix
n all right in 1872. A Demn-
•tory in (111....5ta1e thin year,

ui•xt

Iti "VlOO ‘'ertql
"

{,~u~ l „~~~iu n.11,111 Int I
o‘nild ,onteilimg dei•eid

Tyrone "Iferitld" editor, Mil

I lihe Minifying even to grittily
I lutt ii, indeed, come to floe?
o ullerald" man lived here,
right good fellow. (ircoil nie
hie fell from his thrust visit to

fl'/4LR)'/
//

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

-1V

Ite watt//It
BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. 22, 1871.

(11tH, hohpitals, alms and stationMea,
&c., while Philadelphia, hir her

'.7,70,000,( 100, according Mille same It nl'
rnl nuthority quoted has
mg In show. The iniefelli,e
Dolt while the Democratic
mem 01 New York has spent one Inuit
Bred millions of the niiitoi'v ot the lien
plri in improving and adding to the
viisoilour 11: .1 j,reatn,,, citi, lite
I:•trlioni nuts l rnu nl e)1

••1.4.111 Ht,(...1y million-, of
of the pl.ll}lll. -1i11%V? 1'

jrAllay It into 1/Iris //ft, r I tee
ipor4rlsof/Inc . 11 itriB -1.% It,. 1/I,l'eli
viirrtiption, fraud and rohhei) v

ing the intoire.its of the coy alit: the
pi ogle 1.. -hitt lire thein-ie:ve

Latterly, we hate heat.; it i4teitt
floin Ilnlhr tl hoorces nitwit toe 1;..-

molly trawl. In Nvw fall.. !tool 111
there lin , helm I+ollle lilt
g0111:.! 011 ILelr 111i111\, I We are

no nnoln~lsl lor it Pot it the It of
ic ,110111i1 pat Nil 11.11111
8111'1111011 10 what they call Dentociai
limits in Nest' York, and so little to

trails in

Lave trebled the Nii%v York opera
lions -114 n little peculiar
log the recent ('ltoitia. • \tho Joh, the
still tu. T recent Ili iNs Vllll,/ ,11.1111. 111,
'lll ,l I'o,l still the eniiiiimus

.1,1lb:it:Olt, 111 C0111112. 1•11on t\llll 11o•

.d iii. i ii tessuln of lite i'llil.t.it•ll.!.rt
Livit el, and the tail th.tt
it iii milhonm tit acres of the
I old.. ‘vltiell should li.tse ',Ceti re

to the people been ,nteit
lint by !tattle:4i eungle-r•-• to tinge
lailronti and other corporntion., "it

olnlld !peewits," 10 11.1 e 111, void• 01 11

Deno craw cot( niporttry,

e.iis tip first pill lint the beam- , I nal

are in their tptvit eyes before they it

Irrupt lip pull out the 'notes mitt ore in

their brother.•• eyes. "I•he effrontery
of some people is unta7ing and we

Itnys long since (tensed tit wonder at

the eontplaceney ttith which inir

xi!l friends regard the sienling 01 1111:
101, its long Las the stolen nionetr gees

1,1t) the pockets of those who inn• high
',nests Ii the Itatlient

Don't You Do It

int,%virig Iliac [het 1111,‘e n.. hoope'ol
electing 11/1V VIII'on !lieu' twl.et hut'

1.11:111-, Itn lirali ari' n n trN tri,f

1,1;,. for t r"r
111.0,0 10.1 Dotri.l

r 540.• I.l' hot 1 I, n, l 1)1,1 I
I 1..r It%) tit, N l)ein

will
Itt tr Ole. 1110111,r t tt) Ito to to Itv It

•Il i 1.11 a I/1:10
1, 11. 1•l l•r% 111.1 n toli 11., 0,11.1

,I. ‘Vo.rliiN' Ihe .111,1 ,011 r. I)

11111111111 EINE

talr klf Trc.t-w, er, 1,, a (.1111

II fait ,% eill1P1•1,11 i can support
.t h I Ic.i•iire and pride A lily I,ffig

1),1114. 1110111 .1, Ci.fret'l, 1.1,•111

vt•l 1•11.-1111,14 Ilintl,llglllll.4 hilli
I, tej.ri v 'll.l ven cral tittwo.. t,r

1011 II :114 d 4.:1 :I
II o oo• I1“ party t$ lien the piir

and the party will
ind 1,. 11,1 SC.IIII the 1111111

1010 proraii.ei to trade! What did
BAYA HI. ever do for the Democrat..
that any of them xhonld support ?

Nothing, but oppose thew with the bit-

tereett and most unrelenting aleannelq,

at all limem and tinder all eireiiiiimlan
ei•-• io lino inropOsi

bona ol the kind , they 'are made only
to CIIEAT YOU.

VOTE THEW 1101,E TICK Kli

---We are nut ul the least slur

prised ,vith the result of OW eleetuul
in California, although the reports
which collie mostly from Republican
operators in the tele•zraph °nice, tiril,t

Le reeeked with many ~r 111.11124 nl allow
once. I)unug Ciovei nor Haight s term

a local question of proposed slittsidie"a
for railroads WitM introduced, which
has affected the present election serf

ously. Several ofthe countries through
which these roads were to pass dim

carded all political considerations, and
oornbineAl against Gov. Haight, who
insisted upon making thin issue a test,

and introduced it into the canvass.
liedesirel to protect the State against
extravagant expenditure, and has paid
the penally which too often attends an
11011CM eflpit to prerent the nceurnnla•
time of delbt. This is the true and only
explanation of a defeat which has no

significance in a party aspect.

Whittled Down to a Small Point

llaAv von read tlii Radical county

rlntiortti ?

II coo have not, g. et it and nettite it

It i 4 polittrAl ent:o,it) that slionhl
I. eniltlon.,l nn.l Lent to show to the°
polittral irtrtn.4 Ow tuttirv, as Egyii
town Intininne9 an l'.Cllllllllllll 10 the
;%onolering sight Neer, of t hi. prv.ent

Get it nwl revel it Ii
Not it word uI it itiiiiiit 111. tlnvtw~

of pt,1,110 %rho liiive
i01.1), ,,1 tile \ }over, ,)1 the country
I,w, ;111110 , 1 irrylitevable loktiLrlipley I

itim,lt

the military
tii 11 ,1 pt•Opt, Sollt II !

N,O, ‘,.,r,1 in II 111.01( the rightm,
or protectimi 01 ihe lithoring

N4.1 11 tlllltl .111,110 010 Ihrl
ilt I,llllllllllg t i ern in 1 hal I 1 dt.

.1.11, 14 ithll dawning our coutttly!
Not a wottl to It Ithout the -:V.It,(100

htolett by Ibv Rad ten I State
EvANg!

No , a word in It Ithoilt taxing the
laboring men 01 the nountry in order

I hat the bon !holder 11111% he exempt
!

Not a %cord in it about the ritzlO4 of
the people or the pro.peruy or our
Commonwealth !

Not it word ii It about
the Ile,tsen., or 111 OW or the

,slt.ll ui.drl the E iriii. except the
I,au I,ilir

j.erh the% elti wake Ihr
e they arc m ,31ileht in

pledging tlieni,ei%e4 to nr I repeal
lrt Imps they can't. Let toi look :it

Ilia! it little. A repoldtemo Howse and
a re, ohlielto p•I•i-et1 Coat toll 111

1564/. lelioldicati (},)elinor— A. G.
( a 1 IN hlglll4l II .\ repuldican
judge -SAmi El. LINN -11111,01t1ted the
first committee to reeei‘e the moilevs

purchase the books, and republi-
can Inv.) era luau ever since stood by
IL. The editor of the republican organ
of il.e county -W. IV. linows —lots
sir rte, eves. until flail dav, /lad a word
1., Alt, / tit lots pelpfr to opp,,mltion to

1..t-, (.1( 01 VI When the I>l mocrAtie

repte-eaintiLe Iruni this county sue
re 1.11,1 m getllng, IL 1.111, repeahleg nn
nnioh of that net Its ;::tve the tines and

rectig II IitIle(.1 MUM

411 this place, through llo• I lou.e and
t;ut et twr reion 1

tl Cott /he 111IIIIS/S 1,/ fire I?rin4l,ltran
laity,

'1'1.1.. it will be seen that the very
pally that pr. ti to the repeal
it,lrl111.11 I ••• ri a its 11F.1•E1I.,
when Henrrlr ram representative was

laboring to 11nte It avenintiliiiheil
Like 1 t ere other proilioe, pleiltte or

outdo Lt that piirty, this 4,111'

tv,is Inaile to e--10 be brolten.
It tit the representatives 111 the 1/ein
iteratie party --tio those who have stood
by the and welfare of
the tax par ere, (lout our people most

look ilor I vliet, 111141 lOr the repeal 01
e-tabloboloz the Centre county

I.bil 11,

i'n•rni 01 y /Mr
I=ll1.11..i1f• 'Ter

niliJer n noel Idea nt recant to the
ItoHim:11101 for the l're4i

deny) u. P•72.. Alter declaring that
the new depaiinie wag 'intended tint

to heal but to reopen them,'
:Lod a!ler oveithrmving and relining
lie oi Chief Jiintice (:ItaAe for

n,,lnination, ilie.houna/ ma)'.' •

''l•he (vri.e cottr, for the Iteinoerntie
party iii 1;)7.2 will lie in drop every
1111111 111 V‘il, IA In political (0

find -where the hhhevt ord. r t exe
ciitive tI lllly 111 10111 ,hit• 1111.1
tx to be Initial -111 1.141111e 1.1 ili %.11..t
tvorls), id I IVII hie 111.111.•41% Annie 111.11 i

Hie 11% ,tl,ll ;4

3.4.1111,1111111 g
11118 Low 141 hni i 1111 i I:4J,

erii 1111,1 1111:1(•11 10 )11111 11•11 H 01 1110111.
1,111, 1, 111V11, I‘ll,l 1,1 Veill{(1111

I, Illy Maul) 11111110118 01 e:11,1(111 etitrite(•

kid to IVe think there 'mixt
lie yowl• mill mail. Ile will he the
wont likely to rentore order to our pros-
trated iialit:arit•s.

----Democrats ! the time for action
ham arrived. You are called upon to

do your duty, and your whole duty.
The campaign ham fairly opened, the
day of battle approaches. I fyou would
achieve viiitory, go to work at Once.
What, k wanted he a complete organ
zalion. See to it that this ie effected.
Wall it die day la our own.

-00 AND ItEUIsTER RIGHT
AWAY I

Mr Greoly's Objection to Grant

ft would seem that Mr. (Ireely is
growing firmer and more decided in

the conviction that if the Republicans
nominate f;enern I, grail they will
'certainly, by defeated..--Ile is repro
rented ns baring expressed himself
Yee) heel). tool fully at Chicago. The
',Mowing tittet.inces are initiated to
him :

'lf we moulina.e Grant wo will cer-
vbe dele.ited. The pubiin will no

longer Hlllllll loose jockey arid prevent-
taking president,.; we bare llad enough
of them. I tell you, gentlemen, we mast
take a new deparmie, and I 1-1111 100411 re
you that we of the Ei t are ihtiterinined
that it sloth' be done. I hAve been
rather mile' about aso tar, but want
ei pry tautly to uniterstand now what I
think When we alum hold it
it will be with silk gloves on our hand,...
It has got to he done We nitiq throw
;rant met board or ire will be defeat-

All I want is to have a good man
nominated, who, tl sleeted, mill 1.4111

I+I.III to Ru e up the office at the end of
the term. Besides, I want Pi nomi-

nate a man who, it elected,will elevate
the °thee to what it was in former
ila)s; n 111'111 Who will no take presents
or use military or his officeholders to
advance los own aspiration for it see.
and term, and 111 the mean time neglect
the interests of (how whose ruler he is.
Resides, I want a MOO WhO is above
mere pleasure seeking ; a loan who will
not mile away one !mirth of hot term
amid the 10111.'4 and Inn olities iit a
watering place: and one who when
called upon for an expre,..sion it his
view., on piihticyl tinl other -uhjeets of

e.lll gt%e from in

clear,vomprehen.iie tangling,. That's
the kind of a man the profile want,

and that's the kind they hav'm got

now.'
The obj?ettotts to tien. Grant thitv

qtattni are objections Ihnl uno,t occur
to every right, contattitthd nowt Thee
rtntior- no thottght, no rea.oning, but

thent.olves to every man',
Renee of propriety,

- sEPrEmiiEic
.111, THE LAST DAY ()N WHICH
Yoll (AN ISE ItE(ISITItEl)

A Rare Douument Burned

l'he destruction by fire ol the Arch-
loshop it palace a. Bourges, Franeedias
eXCILed considerable comment. It (iv

eurred about three o clock in the morn-
ing, and as lit that. Collittle,

there were no prompt measto es taken to
exiim.misli it. At eight o Hoek noth-
ing tenittined but the sinohing
The building was lit the style of Louis
XI V. and pos, esmed up artistic value.
The interior, however, wits onumented
with twilit, artistic Ireamirert. .Itnongst
whet-I. x Madonna 01 linpluml, and it

De-Cent 'row Ity 'l'luxo. fie
sides titalitiseripts ol great value, the
palace contained the arch' , es ol the

lir-Morn: of Bourget.' from the four-
teenth century. all ol which base
beet, destroyed, together a part of
the lihraty which consisted ol 110,110(1
volumes Among the rare documents
destroyed in the palace, perhaps the
most remarkable was the or ler for the
eteetittott of 'Jesus Chuist, which lie
'longed (0 the lawny ol the present

ol llourges,lde la Tour d'Am
verne I The following is a translation ,

"Jesus 1.1 Nazareth, of the Jewish
tribe (.1 Jiida, convicted of imposttire
anti rebellion against the Ihvine
11/11ty of Tiberius Augustus, Etnpe.
ror 4,1 the limn:l'll4,bn% ing heel' fur this
sat rilegliais act cuudeuiucd to die on
Ihr I 11,,,. a l l rof (I.e .I(itl4e,

lie, I.v the 111'1:!1•1111.111 our Lord
ttienalit of 110. Elllperof oit

.111 Ii 14C ei,ll,llleind IO morrow
Morning, tile 231 day of the ides id

Mareli, to the ordinary place (.1 pun
ishment, tinder a company of Prictoti
an Guards. The self styled King oldie
Jews to go out by the gate ol Struver.
All the piddle officers and subjects of
the Emperor are required to aid in the
execution of this Judgement. Jerusa
lens, the '22.1 of the ides ol March, in

the year 78:1 of Rome.
rldtlde trt "

Why the Colored Offlars Were Snub
bed at the Long Branch Ball.

111ajor Lewisthttil 1111 d 0. 1011111 \'llt
1.1114, 01 the tievond Ito:ltttlion M/10.11
elin.vits Colored Volemeerluta.
m. 11111 0.1111. (11 111V113A1011 10 11111'1,111

11111.1 Cllll and inditars ball at Long
It..1111•11, ion Monday rv-ming. IM pre
enliliy theinnelys nt the hotel, the

colored officer+ were met by a Mr. Ren-
nie who wished to know whether they
had po-dtively been invited. The
cards of Invitation were thereupon pro-
duced.

Mr Rennie, who WAN creatly excited,
nid thnt it would Le unplennatit to re-

ceive them, no the ladies were lunch
alarmed. Furthermore, ',qr. Rennie
said l'res'ilerit Want was expected and
he would be greatly displeneed at the
pre..enee of eoloreil persona in the
room.

Major Lewis Gaul and Captain Wat
king retired.

well known Roston man is
vurY fond of frogs. lie ewe home
with a bug hill the other day, nod after
eating n dozen, found tiey weru (uoitg

Everything

—Governor Brown of Tennessee is recover
log.

—The Neu Jersey Mote Fair is a great auc

—Tile rare,. at Ple,to and Park on tho 18th
%%44, ,son by Lady Backus

—AIIIIIO V.11.1,1 I.lllllllltiteel htilvitle Iti Rich-
mond, yewlerday, rigid .17.

Ft%o th010.410,1 lino hogs are on exhibition
at 11.0 mottle exhibition in Chicago.

—ln ono of Om enmities lu Wyoming nt the
Mod tion, In. 101., k, one-mictli of filo voten

010 1.11.1 l by tiummi.

—'rhn rintenient that Itl. Jalrs Parre will
u. ohodr hr npi..11)1.1 the French Minister to
Washington le reiterated.

—A Deirffit lony, Ml° found n pocket-hook
hill of money ell+ 100 prom, In tilkll n tennrd

Rsn 001110, 011,1 declined It
Lnitrn Ito ford Gordon. rnn fnr

Ilmk the Plump and
hrru•ly hut did not nIII.

l man VI% ing hi. 11:111)11 na .lotillom Sher-
man 11.1. • b1.111" !111. I'enunercial Notional
Md. 11l 1 1114 11110111 1,111. or $2500

rwo At lc anmn.. hears, after taking a good
took at, the eitv of Niemphts, had tho good
I/1.1s to return to thefr native wilds

—At Itnw•rir ihl,ollhe Of Ow woikloon Is
ovally of nn ,il/1. A 141)011 ninety still 110111 out,
6111 160 movement 1.1 1111101 wruktnu•J

rwihm3 grog 11 u•11 ,4 ninel3 -one, and the
hride mte hundred and sip They wet mar-
two 42011,t'11t of l heir parents.

—TI,O re-0000,1 Pre•dttorlin -ehriroll or
Ihl+, mint v htt+ n vitemlte,hip nfmmrly hair

utllllol li. Itiore.t.e.dtirittg the ult., year
11/14 been nearly q,llllll

—% tan.. child Alvk Fool".lath it Cier•
mnn 1101'11111k vr tit 1111111111111/011.. wits killed Ly

gitlio it
•). up.

—It••• 411111/IP tint OW I 1.11,1140 In aped
.1.•% Wimt I kw,

hr-Wl%el ',oil it 6o 1,1,11,111 'y ,nnk,3
Ili.' 9 1'. ,1.41,114,1

--
,•1 \ in:lnm ‘, 1.4 pill,-

111. It ill ,itoiliPll
gill o 1.. p1..1 .1 , 1,..11 11.1 It 1.11.11 n 111
Inr• Pt 1N.2

,nl, n ••nolgront. ‘l,O 111,11114 .1•111.1
I nat.. 11. I I, 11.11111.. i had

1,6,1 II I.r /111 IP 11.1,111,1.11 i
no 11 do otti,,, Itollrtool, to or hind., ....ation.

hp,. I:lit, 3,1 Ilemy I:. it. mend, •14 ~r
trld I,llfrun all., Lllll 10 u, IlOrt.ll

11•411 ill ‘llllll.l/1, I.olligii. n 111..nr1 iv, rind the
101:111•1 rill the l'iroat ul Ihr lalit r It oar to

—A Indy nt Long Bran('ll tine tI lc In? to n
netttletto•tt oect
log airy ik111111t11 ,. .1 .10ton 111 I .ottlll It tA,tio of
tttl4t. 111 hie none plan 110 I /1.“ I don
to fish.

—A ten-, ear old I,of on Long I,nrol, whit,"
t tinning d II o001-tron loot flint or an-
ilwr I.oy and ,1111,1, li II ag.11,1.: /I IIIt. 'ling-

-110 111 o n 111. 1,1, 011 ,1 %11(11 d.llO Iry
"t polo, dud.

,to African+ thottgl.l to ll,rtm a t.e,trghl,
trnin Ir.lilt the litttlt,loot th, ertiz MP. r •I.lrhed
tip. the 1,.+1•1110., got wit tthtl lip mired a

Ittltellts•,ll,l 11111,11..1 the ,111,10, ,t111.1,1 an
1111 h

11.•1•41. Neighlnq 1000pidirld• 1t... pro-
d,. .•I ,1110 day'. .•1 .:2t.i and

111 Erie vl,lllllO \.• V erk. ber been
1,1/4. 4- 11 HI 111,1,11/031,i1/1/ I tl

nt

%,k I ,ronlift dirp.ttelt ne,. that irOin
1•• , ...I tt.t wt. 111 \,•,r Nit•Tl. 1.114 l•• the

td, r.l /I. 14.1. I,lt. to
• ~,,,,,, I , "11,1 k, 8,1.1 l'it• reg-
tit it 1, 4 halt lit 1.1[1,11t .te a olldn t.

t 4 kk, \ 1,11 l n,Lty , n

11, •.1 hi. 0. I,—, it.t .111 t., t't
tin, k Itn•I i1..• iteh,
With IA kW,' 1..1:1.4 the

ohm. ti, •• tr .111 the
If or ht. litt

Tho
,11

(16•1.111,11 an, SUN, that
II , i:1 I.IIIIIIIH 1,.111. ~1•1,11,11• fol lal I Vlllg
N. s, 11.',! Ihlll e411111.1310 (...,ern-

or 1in..11.111,01,11 1.111 lii, lIP.In V . lfitit
I ll'p, !TIC ,11.1 not t.ant hiot , 1111.1 %1 ill lint
'lee! tme lint that the l'eteueints will sweep
the .41 ite

- nttng tf-tl.l n1,11.111104 (lill2l/11111.• I 141411 1,
11141•1 111•• 1,11/1..2 ?I.0,1)11111 •Itteide In TII.IIB-
- ...I 22 ..1 1 -.01% `lilt, Hof w r. ,itet

Ittrtnlt., Inn 111.1. 11111., I% ti 111.1 111..1.4.13 ,

1.111 1.../ “I 11. ' lt NlPtlllg titan nuntt-ti tt 'II. -
11, 111111/11. 11.1.11 V 1 .111.1,1 2111 rll I 1ntni lln it luf•

Itt•r.

Bowl. tho
Ip. r,vir ,a I the hard. v,,tking,

I I\\\.h nll.l I. Ilk. 11; ast, a
p.0.1.1,11 .11 ...ley lo) hl.
~•1.1,4 ,1,11.,..•••-p%).1i, . in., hal-

• red IIral ht ) aro 11l tt,.l brilAo re-

-I.‘ttft ~111 II I Nt.tloto ttt tto Wetttt l'otot
ttlt ttlttry rt pt•rtittl Itt Lul.t oft,

silllt•,1 n0,4 1414. nll ,1111,1i1V I.v jutoptit.t ruin
tt rlll, tont,. 1. not

It I 4 K,ll, rtltot tt flint Ills

tit Intl on- mil:log.4l Ity reittatA tlott Ito otts to

Lt• n llll tl 11111 .1,1.11i) 'earn ttf

-A devpso h from I:neltng, N '1 reports
thst Ilse hIto /o. ry 11,11". hieh

:14 1,1 p. t, iti•• I I:se, I tvt night, •eree-
led it riot, robbed nearly every houve in the
villsee,Lull ore 1 oiren nil %rounded ve•er•
al olht 1 Al the Itille the deepotelt ells sent
the ',loudening e e.l .6, ill g.lieg HOll the
Still11.,111.• tool telegruphell for 100.11.11111e0 to

Dover Plums.
I he Emperor Napoleons hor%es are sold

I..ouvla excellent" pn,e%, but the
relevaney of the word, despite thetttttame-
n. to 01.4111,,y arell tool orolition,

h.t rd “prear% 1)..)m the 1.11111.1 paid 'rho
husio..t sl ug 1,, hut.o broughtSSIO, the high-
e%l pull !Lill /Old the nixie...ll old In all
laronglil an average of gins „poi II
huge %luo 101 a sn,J lit for ab Luip.jor % use.

- 11.111-)I of Mr Iles
it r hnrii d 1,, .I.•tal, in Jnbo.o.

d 1,, in W e of
r ehel lirelll ..0111.• noknonn way

LI I 11. II in. ,ther,
t„ , ~•,. dir.ll 14‘11., ar.ug

~ear noy le hind la. r, Lot inn letter
lolloned herand hell down the vlnd,

I/1g brel,ee and breaking 141/1111d '/.1 lily

11,111, Velliy, 111,4filrt.illeitnever eona,v ting-
ly.

—Sringliehl. Illwuir, Septeinher
elltelllel,lnrulm HIM/ 411,1 two

Children Mete to day retno‘vil (nun. ti to tem-

puunry l tellt to (Ile ponuuneutono, }War 1,111.

plete.l for their reerpilon, in t /Mk Ridge Cem-
etery lover., no Lou elllelllee ut llie re-
/111/4 111: 11,,lwri T. Lincoln, the .iity sitt, unlit(
•1111,1, prerent, Senator 'I riltribull,
hitlgo I hivi4l Jelige 1 teat trill/A.llor

15 I Itro,n, the, Minot. L.:AIM% ollketH, .1111.1
ninny 'odium.

hilst Mrs Thompson littototr, 'slunor
town.lop, Al mail nog toolvty, traor I.lling •

lignttot lamp with nil. on 'lteeuday of tiling or
Inot week, tho 1,104 .11111.. 11wexplo•lett. lotrst
ing It nod 1Itr“vt ling In,. IJYAIIig null oat, her.

lite,g nor in nine a ‘lroaallul Itutuner Iliq t•

t001... her death 1110 lint! oven lag. It I. ro•
mark alolo Thal piaplo a 111 Al.lompt w tijk

•.1 hoop., ott.o the olittlyt,ftnal heettll/111.. Rich
nomo otred told t tout torrt•
I,lovo 14, ghee.

trio, soptorol.ar It).—The mono iNdity
of T., I. gave n tau gnrl to dqy, 111 Or
lha utotipletion ut Wo Mirlit ‘lO4lOll 11111110, at
which represtutativos ol lul.•ittn got ern-
moot. who took !tart la 1110 1.11.1111ra or the
formal opening, worn Kamm'. roc unmet
cordiality was °slimed by thegmr.is, mol the
Flout:lt Ambassador was teutatkably untllusl-
a•tle Maio apeaChlal WPM 'natio, and a nuns•
tom of toasts I.4lanit, tea, principal of o bloh
were .Sittectta to the Mont t outs tunnel,- and
-Thu Memory of eavtaill."

—SinewSunday lent, Maggie Small, aged 16
yeaur, who has been auydoyed as It (101101010
in II 1101.1045 nt Cednr and Dirk Inron sterna

boa bean iniesing under hits fol-
hos fug elteuntstanpre: It roonor that on that,

day ityouog mum culled at Wuhan a %wet W

intreditemi to Ih" lulintco n- her bad her.
II ha leas Mg with him situ remarked tb.et elan
WILY gointr, wit for a short walk, and if any
body 0.110. not to Inform them of nta. where-
ybout•., Me loft till Lor elotlnnu. and Oil*
Net would teens to Indlealo that elle did not,
foteutt leaving Inq plaits.

Where new IN good old li.vanst
Whero now Is 0;4.011 Old EVIIIIO
Where now Is good old Kraals?
Harely In the echo—where?

i
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"A Tole of Two Cities."

New -York and l'hiladelphin /tre the
two largest cities in the United States.
The first is lively, prosperous, enter-
prising, go ahead The second is .11111,
plodding, quiet, hanker 111.e. The one
contittainls the timl, ol the whole clv

iliz‘d wm 1.1, The oilitr in not exten-
sively limn% n h • 1111111 M 01 110.
1/ 111011. NeIV ‘lol'., It (0-1110p0111:11J
I.'llll/Ulvllllll.l t I t 111 up focus Ti.e
former Ina mighty and magnificent. in;
the latter sninee bat 11101 C 1111111 rt small

country town ( has magnificent
piddle improvements, the othei, coin

totraiively, nothing at all, I hie I. it

vast, teeming, Immtling, busy hive of
, the other it Cahn,

easy gluing, iiin,ncerne 1, .ivergrown
toe, 11. The is Immo\ leg at lilt

unrecedented rate, adding thousands
to her poloildtion e 4 cry day. The
miler Is .... n .orl Ili .1 stand Still, %%lilt

Ing 1111 it'll(' :111i1 111,1, 11111111, 11,
giabbing v.,..icinit.dy alter lvilateer
floats Into her net. ()nen, the 'norm.
ohs of an empile, the other but the
first city in ar

Tlletle 11%11 1011114 HIV wider ditleit
adininiAtrattow.. New York it tided
by Ow I)ciii,wr , 1'11,10,1,11,1.11 I.:
the Itadiefti-t'.l I:ieli lolt a 11114
That of Nev. Yotk, l :11.11t. 1/111. hun-
dred ittid I !WU, ft liIIIIIIIII.I
11(1,11,11lig Ito 1i'1,111..11 1.11i11,11,

Thal 4,1 1'1,1[1, 11.11,h; 1 :11,4,111
CIO 'l,, 1.1 II k•

wealth, I•tiet2) :1101 twit rpri ,.. td the
two place..., Ne,v York rim letter a!
lord to m‘e. tout hundred inifhons of

dollarm Hot,. l'ltiludelithia to owe titi

million. Yet, %%.• Wel only liktiti
thirty Ihri • IIII.:14,/,- of a ditivivrice I.
tneen Ow it 1,1-, nit Ihe two t 111,4 '

I .. (tote ,

twin. 111 the 11,11111111.1f,11141a1 of

,111,11r4 uI N,,%, Yulk hy Ihr
1/1'111“1.1:11-• there it 111 lil-1' 11,111111 i
1.11,111, II ,111 1,1-, 111 1.,
the 1•1/1 • II 1,1 111,/ r t I v.. •

.11111 1 11 111.1.t. 111 1,1111.'11 1-.11

ts :I, !lie v It ;.:1- !wet t.
i'llll.l 1,.•401., It,

ot, . MIMI
t..1tc.1

1,(0.V hi. is

Pc II1 t, II! 111. C [I11•1c c 11111 c c cl

0% , 5%% Y—r Is 11414
MEI

I=

!hew. I)lvelo,mg ;;

rui iknrer ni Plii!ath
or / [hal "/ %I 1.1 r I.'o/ t ..1
ph 13, rrICC.Y ol /l/r,/
laps, Ulla ell +1..1/

=I 1),!, ot troll e
sIVN Nr d \ u 1 f, ,/ h.ll rpo ;

11, il,fr 'lll,l 1 rU lrn

FEMIZ lIMEMENIIIM

a oil, 1 .1 1.. , ,

/ I, li.j I.° ,• , d o I
I,: pie t v ri 101
1,1111 11 111 .11, 5i,,,.111 r ~

fill 4,1‘1,11111.1
L„ a., say,lioih,aj of a ib,!

rn eollirt in ruo 4110 m, our drtil, ur

h 1 al I e•qes, ireadei be
111111r, thau

one liun.hr.l 1 I norlltintx -

the gist ,H wbleh le that there has been
front first to last, an notch mininan

agement, peculation and direct Irani'
practiced upon tax.paPets by inumel

pal rulers in I. hiludelphia an in New
York, and that refoilit 111 the ailininis•

trition of toy eovernment is as !leers-

sary In re as ilit
The litquircr draws it a little mild

an to the amount of the Philadelphia
debt, who 11 it pion at filly 1141111one
These are indeed log figures for l'hilit
delphoi, but twenty 111111,14 leole On

11,11 01 Ihcnl VIII It., 11,1,1, than cover

her deli, rid %%oho, a few
. Ir•iiltli.tgellielit

, 111,4 1111111.,n0r eXIK•11 11
fur- -no itti-t. I .1 single thing to show,
more than the most ordinary ruuutry
town, while New York, on the contra

ry, even according to Itadical author'
ty, has everything that money can buy
or build. It must be remembered, too,

that the real bona jirie debt of New
Yoik is not over iS100,01)0,000, al-
though Ihu Riiillllll-
- ai isl 13,000,000. For this expetilli
fore of money, however, she can point
with pride to her splendi.l piers and

doLks; her magnificent thorouglifitreo;
her elegant court houses and other

public buildings; her mighty water-

works; her extensive nail beautiful
pArks ; her fire department ; her prix

/Mg te, y I,' I
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